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By Louise Mitchell 

IRVINGTON, N. J., Oct, 14.—“No 

mother can feel her child. is safe 

any’ more when Jewish children .are 

attacked on the streets,” said Mrs. 

Rappoport, mother of three young 

children at 165 Augusta St. Shé is 

a neighbor of the Cohen family 

whose son Bernard was recently at- 

tacked by two hooligans’ and 

branded with a crude swastika on 

his forearm. 

“I remember it was this 

night,” Mrs. 

Daily .Worker, ‘Mr. Cohen ‘asked 

Bernard to gd out to. get the eve- 

ning papers and on his way he was 

knocked down. I know it couldn’t 

be his fault, Bernard is such & nice 
poy.” 

ism 

of the American flag was liberty 

and decency while the swastika was 

symbolic of “bestiality and bully- 
ing” and that there was no ‘place 
in America for this kind of action. 
The parents stood by and also re- 
ceived @ lesson ih the principles of 
Ametican spértemananip. — 
Judge Holletan ig well known in 

Tivington for” nis tréatment of 
juvenile delinduency. Never are de- 
‘linquents «*brou 
‘vlar 

talks. to’ the “Boys” iidividually. and 
behind” dosed: ‘dtore’ and tries , by 
personal he, 
the streig 

Tuesday. 
Rappoport told the 
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fter Brutalit 
a pape 

A XS a Fe pit. 

On Ws way back from an errand 

Bernard stopped to play in the park 

for a few minutes when two rough- 

necks twice. his size began beating 

m, wounding him in the arm. 

_ “1 be worried every time I | 

know my children are ‘out on the ! 

street playing,” said. another - 

neighbor.” “Things have certainly ‘ 

come to a pretty pass when you 

haye to worry about these things 

too. ‘We: knew “there were Nazis 

‘in Irvington but we didn’t think 

that their children. would take it 

out on. our children.” . 

The Jewish population of Irving- 

ton has suddenly been awakened 

by this attack of cruelty and every~ 

  

  -where mothers ‘and fathers are 

talking about ~ it. Ask anyone on 

‘the stleet who was the Jewish boy 
| who was hurt and. they will tell 

you it is Bernard Cohen, son of 8. 

Cohen, attorney for the Alcohol Tax 

Unit of Newark. 

FAMILY LEAVE TOWN 

“There has been so ‘much com- 

ment that Bernard's father and 

mother-have left town for*the week 

so that Bernard can get 0 er, the 

shock and recover from the wotind. 

Judge Thomas J. Holleran, who. 

presided over the case when it came 

to court in ‘Irvington, severely 

reprimanded the two tormentors of 

German and Italian descent for 

their vile deed. He lectured them 

on the true meaning of American- 
"Oy Mee 

    
i!" {population séveral miles from New- 

ark with a Jewish population ot 
28,000 and a German population of 
20,000. This is the first evident 
outbreak of anti-Semitism for sev- 
éval years, ‘The last one occurred 
in 1934 wher; the Nazi groups par- 
aded in full régalia through thé 

and told them that the symbol. 

pmany men and women were Bav= 
erely hurt. Since then, the Nazi 
groups have béen forced to” coti- 

doors but all the Jews instown kney 
that thélr activities goon ‘and tedt 
that with new developnients: : are 

and:ébroad, mahy mote unforeseen, 
Gevelpmients may odeur, i ‘Irving 

   ts “brought."up in the reg- 
ssasion “of “cout: ‘The judge 

ton." 
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gultdurice to achieve what 
‘arin of the law often 

doi with ‘dtiventie detinquenta: 
is. bow of 60,000: 

“paces 

sth at be “boi See terrible thing and. ever 
‘gHough' (1; Khow that’ my. nila 
faay Be iil,“ a   ¥ 

yen pate for a whl: E 

town and a riot was started whéfe| 

tinué their work behirid: -closéd- 
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Itkée that kind of thing going éxi“in 
this town. Nebody. does,’ one ot 

trie local busthess men: ‘told : this 
reporter. pk gp ath 

AnotHer store keeper was quick, 
to add,“ wondet why the: whale 
‘Syne was kept out of the papers’ 

sO tong... Th, happened. Tuesday, 
hight and hete ib ta Fridsy dhl we 
‘gust hear thé ‘Avst thing bbout! it. 
Twonder if dp wae! Kept out-for soine. 
weagdii. Th tadt , eluvinigttn (Hers: 
‘wld-hash't at jbningaboltateyet: 

‘erowa-. who 
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